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Mayor Holmes Ellis has been ap-
pointed teeth:4e_ Kentucicy Govern-
. mental Councir and the first meet-
ing of the group has been set for
Friday February 23 at Frankfort.
The council is a non-partisan.
non-profit organization set up to
6 study "those public affairs -which
have been generally neglected."
Dr. Lawrence Noble, professor of
government at Centre college. said
that the ceencil is made up of a
cross section of professions throu-
ghout the state. It Will recommend
policy changes to Kentucky)
slaters and administrators.
The first report to be made by
the council will be on the state's
• merit system. s.
• In addition to Mayor Ellis 'tile
council is composed of Dr. 'Noble
as chairman; Ben Bowler, Frank-
fort attorney, viceehairman; Phil
Smith, banker -of Jackson, treasur-
er; William Bowmer. Louisville,
secretary; Don ('ampbell, Leban-
on. Dr. James W. Martin, Lexing-
, ton, Dr. A. A. Page. Pikeville, Fred
Paxton. Paducah, Woodford Port-
er, Louisville. James Shropshire.
e. Lexington, Judge James W. Stites,
• • Louisville.
E. D. Sweazey, Versailles, George
Stoll,. Louisville, Carl Wachs, Lex-
ingtoh. Albert Whitehouse, ('ov-
ingtoh, John Woods, Ashland, Dr.
Martin Volz, Louisville. Clyde Mid-





Mies Alice Keys, member of a
pioneer Calloway County family.
pasesed away yesterday at t h e
• Murray Reignite'. Miss Keys iseurvived by :two sheers, Misses
Dee and Erie Keys of Murray.
She is also survived by a nephew,
Wm H. Kees, .if Corpus Christi,
Texas. a nd three nieces, Mrs.
Mildred Beale Russell, Murray,
Mrs Winifred Keys Miller, Spr-
ingfield, Tennessee, and Mrs. Mar-
garet Keys Russell. Corpus Chris-
ti. Texas. Ms Keys was preceded
in death by, her p•il rents, Mr and
sw Mrs John Keys, three brothers,
Dr. B. B. Keys. Dr. Dick Keys.
and Isaac Keys, and one sister,
Mrs Trereen Beale
Miss Keys be-amt' Secretary to
Contin.uod on Page Two
GEORGE FEVER
•
Bonus Concert Will Allow Non
Members To Attend As Guests
The third and last concert of the
1981-1982 Civic Music Aseiclation
series will be a bonus concert for
all non-members who attend the
concert as a guest, providing they
purchase their membership for the
1962-1963 series.
This announcec4cnt was made
today by George isieet president
of the Murray Civitellilusic Associa-
(ma, after meetuit of the Beard
of Directors of tim Association.
The Bonus Concert, to be held
on Monday, Fehniary 19 1962,
James R. Cleaver
In Ten-Day Exercise
PORT BUCKNER, Okinawa (All-
TNC) — Army Specialist Four
James R. Cleaver, whose wife.
Larue, lives at 206 Lydia at.. Paris.
Tenn., is parteipating in Operation
Great Shelf, a hi-lateral air-ground
melitieta. exercise Involving Army
and Air Force units of the U. S.
and the Republic of _the Philippines i
Continued on Page Two near Clark Air Base in the Philip-
pines. The -ten-day exercise is
scheduled to end Feb. 15. •
Operation Great Shelf is design.'
ed to strengthen the operational
readiness of the continental U. S.
and Pacific Theater Army and
Air Force units phis the armed 
forces of the Philippines to par- 
F 
I or Thursday
ticipate in bilateral operations.
More than 10,000 personnel are I
participating in the exercise which ,
consists of two phases. Phase one A meeting of persons interest-
was the air movement of U S. ed in the Murray High School hand. 
will be held on Thursday night atForces to the Philippines, while
phase two involves air and ground 7:45. The meeting was orgmnal,y
operations scheduled for tonight. however t
Murray State Morehead basketballA fire team leader in Company
B of the 101st Airborne Division's game conflicted.
506th Infantry, which is regularly The purpose of the meeting
stationed at Fort Campbell, Ky., Thursday will be to study the pos.
Specialist Cleaver entered the sibility of raising funds amounting
Amty in January 1958 and corn- to $5.000 to purchase new uni-
Randy Patterson
Is Essay Winner
Randy Patterson o/ Murray has
won a $25.00 savings bond for be-
ing the district winner of the
1961 Soil anservation Essay Con-
test
Patterson's entry was one of
56.561 entries in the contest which
. was 'won by a 15 year old Pine
Knot high school freshman. Moe
ilene Stephens.
VET MAN COMING
I B D. Nit. a Contact Repre-sentative of the Kentucky Dis-
abled F.x•Service Men's Board will
be in Murray February 21 at the
American Legion Hall to assist
veterans and these dependents with
Mr Nisbet will, be at the hall
Ispin-9:00 a. m. until 3:00 p. en.
Glenn All Ready
. For Big Flight
CAPE CANAVERAL alPti
Astronaut John H. Glenn Jr. and
his 93-foot , space machine were
_4. all set today for Ms scheduled or:
bital flight around the world Wed-
nesday but weathermen were wor-
ried about rough seas in the At-
lantic• recove-ry areas.
•As the countdown for America's
first attempt to put a man in or-
bit reached "minas 48 hours,"
forecasters at Miami reported "a
couple of areas" in the Atlantic
"that are very', questionable."
The weather prospect for the
• 
Cape "loi.ks pretty good," the
Miami Wither Bvream *tilde But
,hteseteitee, good the imeatheil viight
- it -the launch site,'Glenei codhl
be kept grounded if seas were-too
rough for safe landing in the re-
. covery areas.
If the seas subside and the wea-
ther is good, and Glenn and his
spacecraft and rocket remain in
top shape. the aeronaut will leap
into orbit some time betweene7:30
a. m. and 1230 a. m., EST, Wed-
nesday._
-s--- Lee February and March gen-
. *rally bring intermittently heavy
pleted basic training at For Jack-
son, -S C.
The 20-year-old soldier, son of
Mrs Lee Cleaver. Route, Henry,
attended Henry' High School.
during this meeting For delivery Meet On Thursday_Igrandchildren. and Mr. Stanley- F. Horn.
In August the uniforms must be
ordered in May.
A meeting of all parents con- M e ( 4,1 on rs- Vex Churchill Funeral Chapel. 'County High School Band; Dover 'week.
Honor Roll At Lynn -,cerned with the senior high, junior day afternoon at 3:30 at the school,
high and beginners hand is, called The devotion vial he given by 
Rev. Joe Gardner and Rev. Charles 17. D. C. Chapter; Dover Boy SCOUt 1 She is survived by her husband,
'F. ('. Faughn, 303 11th Street;Grove Is Released ,...will officiate. Burial will Troop; Douglas M. Lyons Amen .Thursday in order to reach a Mrs. M. •141: Hampton and special bSealmnolSin• Barnett Cemetery and can Legion Post; Stewart County mother, Mrs. W. D. Allman, XV
solution. music will given by Mrs. •Key's igrandsons 'will serve as pallbear- High School Band; Miss Stewart South 11th; two daughters. Mrs.
The meeting will he held in the ,room. I crs.
'band room at Murray High to de- H A skit "This is your PTA" will The Max ChureN1 Funeral Home dress- of Civil War Period; Con- and Mrs. Irvan Hutson, Buchanan.
\
:undertaken, and if so sued how to Mrs. Cie/ie. Potts will be narrator.,
!ermine if the project should be he presented try former presidents: I had charge of the' rangements. federate Memorial Unit. Tennessee; one son, •G. W. Faughn
of Murray; one brother, Elliott
go about getting the money. 1 Homeroom mothers (,f grade four 'Allman, Fredricksburg. Virginia;
William H. Myers is • band dime- will be in charge of the social , three grandchildren, Fred %Veils,
tor and Bernard C. Harvey is presi- hour. Everyone is invited' to et- . Don Faughn. and Eugene Williams;
,dent of the band boosters. and two great-grandchildren. Bar-' tend,
ry Wells and Suzanne Williams.
Mrs. Faughn was a member .if
the First Christian Church and a
. , member of Group 1 of the Christ-
ian Women's Fellowship. Funeral
Powers; How Plane Was Dolvned services will be held Tuesday at,




Mrs. Bernard C. Harvey enjoyed
a great feeling of achievement
last week as she was presented her
Bachelor of Science degree by
President Ralph H. Woods of Mur-
ray State College.
Although she has been a Re-
gistered Nurse for some years fol-
lowing three years attendance at
the University of Tennessee School
of Nursing, Mrs. Harvey still want-
ed her bachelor's degree.
Transferring her credits to Mur-
ray State College meant losing
some of her UT credits, and for
the past two years she has taken
the maximum number of hours
each semester. She entered the
Murray State College in the sec-
ond semester of 1960 and conclud-
ed-werls-eg-eher degree-, this,
ruary.
During her two years at Murray
State Mrs. Harvey achieved a
straight -A" average in Nursing
and a "B" average in Bioligy, her
major subjects.
She graduated with a 3.4 stand-
ing.
Registrar Dr. Donald Hunter pre-
sented the degree to Dr. Woods
and he in turn made the presen-
tation to Mrs. Harvey. She received
the first leather bound degree to
be issued by the college.
Mrs. Hareey's husband, Bernard
C. Harvey, Administrator of Mur-
ray Hospital was present at the
presentation and pinned a rose
'corsage on his wife.
During the time she worked for
her degree Mrs. Harvey also work-
ed frequently as a Registered
Nurse at Murray Hospital and car-
teed out her role as a wife and Ntuiray State's balling soptio- ter than 24 pints a game. His
mother. She and Mr. Harvey have Imre; -will have a chance to tie average is tops in the OVC and
Uttar children Bernard, William feeLseceend place in the Ohio Val- fourth best in the nation.
and Lisa, ley Conference tonight when they , Murray's Jim Jennings has the
pleeeektoreheati at Murree:, 4 conIerence's tgaird highest average
-The Racers. who upended East- at' 2.1 .7. Ite'is the league's top
ern for the second time this sea-' remenider with 17.8r.tm Greene,
ern last Saturday • night. w er e Continued on Page Two
beaten -by Morehead on the Rag-
k's hame floor. 72-89. However, 
KingPhilip 
•
-they made a real battle •of it I
until the final five minutes of -
the game when the Eagles pulled
away for the win. P 
c
Murray is 5-4 in the asses A way
Morehead who now has second
place to itself is 6-3. Western, foe
of the Racers Saturday at Bowling Phillip V. Kmg. age 85. died
Green. is 6-t. Saturday morning at the Stewart
The young Racers, who have ' Nursing Home in Paducah_ His
already exceeded by ler pre-sea- death was the result of complica-
., n expectations. stand 12-9 for itions after an extended illness.
seasonl 5, Morehead has :von it I Ile is survived by two daughters,
and Mrs. Anna Hopkins of Alm° and
More ad is pa ced be All- Mrs. Pearl Allison, Clearwater,
American nclidate :G r a nv i 1 le' Florida, four sons, Donor King.
Williams whsehas averaged bet- Murray route three. Dewey King,
  Sixth Street. Bruce King, Murray
orme mr Inc oanst.
It is hoped that ways and means Hazel P-TA Will • 
;route five, and Loyd Xing, Padu-
'en: 13 grandchildren and 21 great-
of .raising funds will be arrived at
Miss Marinell Myers
Murray Has Chance To Tie For




Wins Title Over Nine Entries
From All Parts Of Kentucky
Miss Marinell Myers has won
.he State Dairy Princess title ac-
,rding to vi-ord received from
Ilmes Garrison, General Manager
r The Ryan Milk_ cemmaan_y, the
.rin_whieh sponsored Miss ,Myers.
The judges' made their decision
shortly after noon today at the
meeting of the Kentucky Dairy
Aseociation held at the Kentucky
Fair and Exposition 'Center in
Li isv lle.
Miss Myers, a senior at Murray
State College won a prize of a
$30P wardrobe and will appear 2f
meetings and on televisien and
radio throughout the year.
She will represent Kentucky in
test epensored by the American
dairy farm and has pail:I-much af
her own way through college from
preceeds, from her own hi.Trd-tif
Jersey cattle.
Aoproximetely 300 American
Dairy Association members from
all over the state gathered at the
meeting today. '
Miss Myers is a home ecanomies
major at Murray State College.
Her main hobby is designing and
Continued on Page Two
Campus Lights
Be Shown
This 'WeekDairy A Sere traction.Miss Myers is the daughter oeMr. and Mrs Chester Myers of
Lynn Grove route one and was
the representative of District One
of the American Dairy Association
of Kentucky.
She vie.n the district contest
held in Paducah last year oi,er
,ntestants from the counties -sf
the Purchase area. She was en-
tered in the contest by the Ryan
Milk Company, local dairy, where
she 'has worked during the sum-
mer months for the past several.
years.




The Stewart County Civil War
Centennial Commu.sion
ulated a program commemorating
the 100th year after the Battle of
Fort .Donelson on Februatal 16,
1982. The program will siert at
11:00 a. m by the placing of a
wreath in the National Cemetery
at an unknown grave in memory
of the dead of both s:des who
fought for what they thought was
tright.At 3-00 p m there will be 
a,
dedication of a new $175,000.00
Visitor Center that constructed
under the National Park Service
MISSION 66 program. This program
'originated in 1956 to develope
'National Parks in keeping with
!the upward trend of tourist visita-
tion.
There will be band playing,
speaking and solemn ceremonies. D. •
The istermuttee has made a wise
choice in selecting able speakers les Sunday
such as Attorney General Mc-
Canless, Colonel Campbell Brown
The 25th annaul production of
"Campus Lights." the highlight of
Murray State College's musical
shows, will be presented here Feb.
15-17.
Co-sponsored by Phi Mu Alpha
and Sigma Iota, honorary music
orginuations, this year's silver an-
niversary production will be direct-
ed by Jack Gardner, senior from
Lou iss'ilIe,
Skit directors are George Koehn,
senior. Anna. Ill.. and Howie Pot-
ter, senior. Michigan Cits-, Ind.
The leading cast members are:
First tAngel. Charles Tilley, sere
ior, Hopkinsville; Second Angel
Diana Monroe. senior, Indianapolis;
The "Boss." Ernest Vaughn, junior.
Providence; "West Side Story,'
Janke Tanner, juntlir Paducah; and
"My Fair Lady" solo Janice Pad,
'sett, senior, Paducah.
"Music Man" ladies quintet, Re-
becca Devine, junior, Murray; Janet
jJohnsore sophomore, Louisville;
'Dot Wright, junior, Benton; Jane
Wilkinson. sophomore, Lemay. Mo.;
and Suellen Page, sophomore. Bar-
low.
Third Angel and vatideidle co-
median, Alex flames,. sophomore,
Brownsville. Tenn ; Lucifurr, Pat
Corbel!, junior, Henderson.
Over 100 students, including
those in the orchestra and chorus
are taking part in this year's pro-
duction.
Mr King was a member of the
Baptist Church Funeral services
will be held this afternoon, at the
The parade at 100 p. m. will
'consist of 9 units:
Red River Raiders: Houston
Comity; 'Local citizens modeling
Mrs. Faughn
Mrs.. F. C. Faughn, age 66, died
Sunday morning at 9 45 o'clock.
Her death was attributed to aI stroke following an illness of one
Almo McIntosh, KM South 11th,
2:00 p. in. at the J II. Churchill
Funeral ('hapel Rev. J. Howard
Nichols will have charge of the
Uriffed Press International ,Powers-- had landed at the Dover, service. -Burial "ill he int.  city
WASHINGTON 111Pli — Francis Del., Air Force Base, and it was cemetery:.
Gary Powers was secluded today believed that his meeting with his Ahive pallbearers are ('an l Row-
with members of his family at a
hideaway as top-secret as the 1.1-2
spy flights he once made iwer the
Soviet Union.-
4USS Courtney. , Nancy Williams, Ellen Watson. Powers. freed by the Rus-Sixth Grade — Leucite Teeter. 'slices Saturda:s' in exchange for
Cathy Ifai•ris Peggy Orr Don Mc- master soviet Oipir -*bet,
rains and gusty winds to the
!Cape Canaveral area, and during
the past week skiea above the
tiring pad have been more cloudy
than rrot.
Scientists and technicians on the
$400 million Mercury man-into-
space, program indicated Sunday
they have done all they could to
this point for this, their eighth,
attempt to hurl Wenn on an Is-
signed orbit around the. world.
. , 
Neale Sykes On The
• .
CARIBBEAN (MTN° -• Neale
•A. Sykes. fire centeAman third
class, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cleo D Sykes of 1308 Sycamore
at, Murray, Ky., is serving aboard
the escort vessel LISS Courtney,
now con-ducting training exercises
in the Caribbean arell
In late January. the Courtney
and crew completed a 10-day Con-
voy exercise and visited the port
ef San Juan, Puerto Rico.
•
Principal Raymond Story has re-
leased the honor roll for Lynn
Grove School for the past six
weeks
First Grade-- Bill F.,dd Murdock.
Jane)' Kelso, Ann Karnes, Vicki
iltunphreys, Sarah- Calhoon, Debra
Broach
Second Grade — Jimmy Dodson,
Ray Murdock, Patricia Foy, Cathy
Lovett, _Debbie Rogers, Mark Pas-
°ha*. -
Third Grade — Deanna Cooper;
David Whitlow, Wildie Coleman,
Patty Roden: •
• Fourth Grade — Pat Lamb Dicky
West. Tommy Knight, Terrell Tid-
well; Bonnie Foster, Beverly Rog-
ers, Rosalyn ('humbler.
Fifth Grade — Mara Janice Mor-
ton, Artie Haneline, Nelson Wal-
drep, Nancy Sanders, Craig Cal-
hoon, Gail Furchess, Pat Scott,
, ,  aPY Agit
tCallon, Wanda "Rillington, -Barbara ass flown back to -the United
,Holsapple, Rosemary Redden, Judy States first for .1 reunion with his
kelso. , 11
TL 
Seventh Grade — Clayton liar-
grove, T"- Henry Armstrong, Lynda I
ee Kelso, Debbie Miller, Ron-
ald Spann, Susan Williams, Judy
Jetton, Debbie Faye Calhoun.
Eighth Grade — Johnny Kelso,
Walter Hartsfielde, Carol Taylor,
Charlotte Tidwelf,'Laveeta Erwin,




wife and parents, and then for
intensive government guestionins.i
His movements were cloak ed
with secrecy equal to Wartime re-
strictions. The only official word1
was a While House announcement
that he had returned Sunday Morn-
ing, was Meeting with his family
and appeared to be in good phy-
sical condition.
It was learned, however, that
•
-
wife took place at a hideaway
a Main 1504miles of Washington.
Faces Intensive Questioning
After the family reunion, Pow-
ers face's int questioning by
gbvernment
atblr csla/Yr-e ewes
cm:hared whiltatimarrer thiafi "ire-
Wade photographic mission over
Russia,
One big question is whether the
Russians actually shot down his
plane at 88.000 feet with a rocket
or whether he a:as forced down
be' engine trouble.
Three 'members of the Senate
Armed Services Committee said
they believed their group should
question Powers after security
Continued on Page Two
.1 •
AV C are pietOred the ssives of most of the local-dett-
From left lo right are: Mrs.' A. II. Tits‘Vorth.
l'og,ne. NI Cf., ,k. .1). Wallace, NI r.S. \V. Dawkins
of Ilciiton, St4te Dental Health Chairman. holding the (;(os'=„_
pri,elantation NIrs. 11.00rliin Hutson, NI r.
1\ i1,011. Parker, and NIrs. .1. II. Kopperud.
I lie picture was made last week during Natioual Den-
tal Health 1Veck.
••• .P.0119.• at-,,V • my.... •••••11,,
—•••••••••••••••&,..,
Jand. John Sammons, T Sledil.
lack Shroat. Elbert Alexander. and
James Rudy Al,.1b,:i.ttuel. A Ato,
Friends may call at the J. H.
- ereaesaisrsesfirke - .
ts•





Partly cloudy and warmer to-
day, meetly cloudy and warmer,
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Secand Class Matter
SUPSCRIPT1014 RATES: By Car-ier, la Murray. per week ige. par
moods Me. Is Calloway rad aii,asuaing Ns pass. glilat /MP-
1471:RC to6.2
Ten Years Ago Today
Ledger and Tunes
_
Ameetingofalt bee-reit-ire producers will be held at the
Court liortie Tuesday night fof the purpose. of' arganixing
Callow ay" toUnty lieci Producers A s.•ii< ia t ion, •
W.!•• . Curd of Murray \sat: injured Sunday
• iVEi-ft triii1koxertur ni-d7trin tr.S. iliihway 6ii. lust
• south of Cides The accident was attributed -to a
di ft•etive-steering gear. ,
hiravesiele sr•rriees- for Sandra Kay Hate, infant daughter
rif-Ntr. and Mrs. Charles Hale of 'Murray. were held at the
Barnett Cemetery Sunday with Rev. Harold Lassiter officiat-
ing. .
' • Murray lost to LaSallv • Saturday night in Philadelphia
1p3-14.1 in. spite of the lack that, genii). l'urcelli.scored 33
points. The combined final score set a ut:w record-ii Consch-
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FLOOR WAX Bruce Simonize Qt- 89
No Bugs 
e
SHUT NPAPLidli Roll 49e
PHILLIPS MOTOR 011. 3 Qt.. $1.00
Reg. Carton
Your h 30e
PLAIN & LANCY POTTERY Phillips 66 Gas & Oil







- HIGH --6GHO0i_ -
February 13
thricntart Co. aa N. Marshall
Murray High at Farnengton
Liucoin at DoUglaSS
Benton at Reidland
Heath at S. Marshall
February 16
N. Marshall at S. Miu-shall
Murray High at Wink)
Cal...v.4y at college High
Symseina at Be-mon
February 17
North Marshall at Calloway
- COLLEGE -
February 12
tbsippi Suit- at Kentucky
Meirenead at- Murray'
East Tenn. m lean. 1 ech •
February 13
'Western at Middle Tenn
February
Middle 'Tenn. at East Tenn.'
February 17 "
Murray at Western'
Enaterft at Team. Tech'
• Oka: game
Miss Alice . 0
iCantinuact from Page 1)
John W Carr. last president
Murray State Cullege,. soon at-
e so :eg . t teil‘ r
-5 t.1 as executi‘ e secretary to
• president and the dean. For
..irly tnirty years she was secre-
ly to the Eloard ot Regents
array. State Ciille-ge. re.tiring in
,a1 after serving und..1-• :every
esidene the college has had.
She attended. Bowling Green
iBusiness University and took her
B and M.A. degrees farm the
ii' ersay af Kentucky.
Miss Keys aas artanaer I tat
rst Christian Churcn at alum y
d at ale Business (aural
.arch. She was actne untal her
i thaes_-: began.
ISLA K s was tarie el the
linders of. Alpha- State -tatiapter
Delta Kappa Gamma. and,-She
.is a charter member of Gamma
.apter. Also she helped fund
- gins Sigma Srgrria Sirortty on
'.array 4:allege campa, Far many
. ars she was an acase Member




',071 Ages 11 to M. PAipure
,Nr. tor US. Civil SerViCe JON.
Oenings in . this area durtr“
the next la months.
rIovernmeril Posthorn Pay "
 .74iieh as- • 1444.00 a- month to
;fart. Thee provide much
- greater security than private
employment and excellent op-
:, porn:nay for advance:wen:.
Many positions require little









c4lltsway High notched its 21st
victory of the season Saturday
night a ith a casual 62-42 u in
over visiting Dawson Springs. The
triumph was the second in three
outings last week for the Lakers
who- were edges! by Lawn- Tries-
day night. .
The Lakers held a 15-1-11 edge
at 1..0e end of the fizaa, „quaalcs
and then moved steadily to 31-19
spread at the halftime intermis-
sion. 'The Letters added a touch
sof the sensational to a good per-
formance at the close at the game.
Larry Riley received the e n d
bounds pass, turned around, and
shot the length of the court as
the buzzer sounded. It hit! And
only 78 feet at that.
• -Don- Curd was the top scorer
for Cattuway with 18 paints. Men-
ser scored 17 for the losers.
Calloway (62)
Curd it Foster 17, Wilson 12,
Hauaden 6. Watson 1. Riley 8.
Dawson Springs (46)
Fowler 12, Ausenbaugh 8. Clax-
ton 4, Townsend 5, atenser 17.
Many • • •
iConfinued from Page I)
agents had completed interrogat-
ing him.
Sen lio% ard W. Cannon, D-
Nev.. said .he would like to ask
Powers about tile indoctrination
he received on how to act if cap-
tured.- Cannon said he was -dis-
appointed in on, Powers'_cdtlet""_ t
er was ifoUrned fity 1
1960.




not think Powers -gave the Rus-
sians any information he wasn't
supposed to." but he wanted to
%now how the plane tvas downed.
Tao photographs of Powers re-
leased by the White House bore
out the description of his physical
wellbeing. Ile was smiling, and
looked well-fed and healthy after
two years in a Soviet prison.
The movements of Powers' par
ents were just as mysterious as
those of his wife. They left Nor-
ton._ Va by Saturday evening with
a government agent and vanished
under the secrecy veil.
But since the White House ari-
neuncement referred to members
of his family." Powers presurn-
Ably wat meeting with them as
raott. of_ wale _aa.aseral as with his wile, whi flew
c. She ha.i a keen interest Act Washington front Atlanta Set-
a ,eid.alfairs end in the history , utdal•
• tne region. -having kept a fae
, H.cli apkiags _tor many years._ She, . urrav as • • • Mas n able business woman. She!
is nveresjted in traveling. en-, •
.rt. and loved farming and! (Continued from Page 1)
• iaisci. sae will tang be re. A :L., turned in hat usual fine per-,
...mbered by her many friends to f.,ensance alporet Eastern is aver-1
aorn she a-as very devoted and' teing 143. Scott Schlosser 11.5;1
1Al Varna. 107: Bob Goebel 6.9,1
The honorary- pallbearers are; and Stair Walker 5.9.
it H. Falwell., F 1t Graham) Vargas. who played only half
the game against Eastern because
of a badly oruised heel, still scor-
ed Hi points and appeared to I
have :broken a shooting slump
that hit him in- fnid-January.'He
also had a good game against
Middle Tennessee • last Wertnes.
George Hark Fred (Angles, G. C.
Ashetal% A. Carman. B. King-
ins. Dr F.. Crawford. M. 0.
Wrender. Vernon Hale, Dr. Hann
M. ItcElrath. L. R. Platnam, Lam-
an Trryathan, Dr. C. S. Lowry
and Glenn Daran.
The 4cti ye pialLuea rem are Jahn day His injury is expected. to
R. Lma. K.r_nton  41‘,. Iftnit his play tonight.
In beanng Eastern Murray -turn-
cd in a trerncridaus defensive ef-
fort The Racers kept the Ma-
• oft brakance all nigh! and
rysically Fit
Byrd. 1)-Va., and
DS. C.. also said
committee should
Byrd said he did
Burket tr. 'Oats harnett, Auburn
J Rai) Beale.
Funeral slafl. Web will be held
3:a6--raclocir sant aftornorni at
•ne J H. Caurcnill Funeral chap_ ,1-.)rceal them ta takeitractically all
el witn Rev' J Howard Nichols
in char_ge.. The burial will, be in
charge if the. J. H. Criurcniil
t'Unera I Ik,mo.
,Burial will be in City Cease-
tgr:
Bonus . . .
(Continued from Page 1) -
at the Murray State College Audi-
torium will present Geerge Feyer;
piaii t.
I Mr Feyer. concert and '-pup"
piano is ifabal sit musician who
prodigioas accomplishments art
apparent in e:ery note he plays. .
His highly eberessfail "EehateC. se-. Borg have be• en prevented. -
r.es of recOrding, for Not. his Only by- the support of everyoneTv appeal-awe, an-the "Voice al who enjoyis goad music and good.Fi.rest. and the Ed Sullivan entertainment can the Murray Crate
, Sawa% Plus numerous etalege en • Asoci•tion covinut to tiring to
i fia:temiPts - repeat PerformAnees.r Mugity such outstanding Arse
-a here-have made fiefs-go. turns.
cr ,rte of Arnerie.a's.  top_pian, Prices for the seasoff nwattbsr-,
i•os, • •ship Are $"7 50 adult ani $4.08
This Bonus rincert, ior new stodent memberships.
• "ia 'a...itarre-.-nee40323W 
e.".**its -lama ••4‘fetith.. •••4501/94,W44fia fr--itte n the isca 
a 
' •
110-.,ffennOt1_na. roni rt Mirrlsy. 'February
opanrnSriitior to see and hear par. 19. NW. as a guest of the assocUi-
tissnally :and 'internationally kniinen tilt.- if 
'
you purchase your moM-
-:-artists in person. In the three --burship for the coming season.
years life 74 The Murray. tavie Mr . Hart * aLso• surges all present
'Music Association. such widely .MeliilierS to renew their member-
known artist: ai Martha Lipton. ! ships for the ciliming season- at the
Ferrante and; Tichner (duo-piano concert on February 110th.5By re-
-earn who have since become wale- newmg your memberships the, ,
aeelaimed as a, result of their 'sail will help to avoid the ru,
recordings). Walter Ilautig. Blanche for renewals deem): the fall mem








Weekend Sports Murray State Racers Throw Up Defense
To Defeat Eastern: For2m1 Time This YearSaturdayI. I. rolled II.n•••• lal••••• 'lewdClia.s.MONIX. France alta - Bud
W e rai e r 01 Steamboat Springs,
Colo., Bill Kidd of Stowe, Vt.,
("Mick Ferries of Aspen, Colo.,
and Jim Huega of Tahoe
Calif.. qualified in the world sla-
him
MIAMI, Fla. !UPI - Tartan Sta-
ble's Intentionally defeated Carry
Back by eight lengths to win the
mile and an eighth $82,300 Sena-
mule Handicap.
PALM BEACH, F.RIPE -
Brigitte Varangot. id Trance de-
feated Mrs. Ann Casey Johnstone
if Mason City, Iowa on the 21st
hole to win the Wornen's Palm
Beach golf championship.
ARCADIA. Calif. ale - Okien
Times scored an eight and a hail
length victory in the $80,500 San
Antonio Handicap.
Sunday
PHOENIX, Ariz. UPt - Arnold
Palmei won the Phoenix Open
golf min:lament by 13:atroltes.
ASPEN,. Colo. NPR - Anderl
Waterer of Austria won the first
%solid ppoirsmiusa I ski champion-
GREAT PROFILE JR. - John
liarrymure Jr., who appar-
ently shuns barbers, Is met
by his wife, former Italian
fashion model Gaby Palaz-
zolo, on hes arrival at Roane
airport, and the photo seems
to support hls denial that the




Is the persistent presence
of silverfish getting you
down? We'll get them out
of your house or apart
ment to STAY out!
Get Our Free Estimate!
We exterminate pests




their shots from far upt on the
flo
Coach Cal Luther was lavish In
his praise for the Racers. -It was
.ine if -their- best efforts of the
-year.'•-tte- said, "they playa d the
way you, hiliVe to play against a
,string teem like F..astern They
put the pressure en tham all the
way and turned in a fine aggres-
sive Inane ,ien both offense and
di Inciar•." •
Miftray's fi'a•h will have a
e:hance avenge one if their
few defeats of the sesiven when
they play Paducah Jimiar College
in tonight's preliminary. The Pre-
tatfl begin "at 6 ,!'cloek,'
the varsity at 8.
Tbs. Murray State Thurough- i Eastern to 4-3. The Racers are an Independent team mom 131s-
breds used a tenacious delense to 12-9 overall and the -Maroons are mark, MiSsonri 103-95 in a pre-
topple Eastern Kentucky's Ma- 8-4 fur the season.
roons 75-66 here Saturday night The Murray Freshmen downed
in the Spurts Arena before a
crowd estimated at 5,000.
It was the second win over
Eastern for the Racers atio pull-
ed off one of the biggest upsets
of the season by dropping the
Marams on thematuune weal ear-
lier in the year...
• Neither team itt exceptivnally
wed front the field and wound up
the genie with shooting
per eentages of 38 per cent,.. the
Racers on 23 of 61 and Eastern
on 26 of. BO.
A large number of fouls result-
ed from the tight defensive battle
but the visitors did only slightly
better than poor-shooting Murray
at the charity stripe. Eastern had
a 59-57 edge in the rebounding
department.
Murray broke an infant 2-1
lead by the visors and corn- The Coldwater Riding Club will
pletely, shutout the Maroons the meet on Friday night at 7:00
,rest the__ way_ although they **clack at Hain-line's Grocery in
stayed within striking distance Coldwater. Officers will be elected
most of the way.
Marine!! . . .
(Continued from Page 1)
CO-1101MIC4EFE r own Floating.- -a-
Her fath a operated a dairy
farm fur- year. and Mai
Myers grew on this farm and
developed her own herd of Jer-
seys. She was active in 4-H work
during her elementary school
days.
The Racers brake- away for a
27-21 edge in tne closing minutes
of _a_ low_ scoring firma beif -but
Eastern managed to trim the gap
La three. 29-26, at halftime.
Murray' grabbed a ten point
lead in the first two Minutes of
the second half and held the- up-
man to man defense.
crack the tough Racer switching
Fpf-ast: rirehra
the period.
Jim Jennings, who scored only
inlieuitstuhldroinungehti'.elurt hit c-insist-
only enough from the outside to
first per.
-the final
half and paced Murray's offensive
drive With 21 points. He also
grabbed 20 rebounds. •
The biggest Murray lead was
by 15 points with more .than four
minutes. left in the cohtest:East-
ern tried to make a come-hack
with the aid of Murray's poorfail shooting but the 'Breds werenever in Serious trouble.
Ron Greene and Scat( Schlosser
turned in creditable perhirmaneesand scored 1,3 points each. Varna.=added 10. Kay Morris was highfor Eastern with 17 markers





The Riding Club has approxi-
mately*-30 members now and any-
one interested to asked to meet
with the club on Friday,,
liminary affair. Six players scored
ia doubler figures fur the Year-
lings. lautdb Hill led the way with
28 points. Eddie Ford scored 26,
Torn Officer 20, Bennie Goheen
15, and Gary Seay 12. Rivera
added 2 points.
-Murray faces two tough con-
 tests thee week, bath Ohio Valley
Conferanoa games. Toniadd Mur-
ray is host to Morehead's Eagles,
lighting mad aster an up.wa. win
by lowly Middle Tennessee at
- Morehead Saturday night. Then
Sot•urciay night the Racers travel ,s
to the little Red Barn at Western
to tangle with the Rilltoppers,
_ounierence leader..
_ Murray (76)
Greene 13, Jennings 21, Schlos-
tier 13, Varnas 10, Walker 6,
Mahoney 3, Goebel 9.
' Eastern (66)
Parks 10, Picketrt 7, Werk 8,
Gardner 4, Stephens 4, Mueller 3,
Morris 17, Brandeburg 6, Smith 7.
G
V
CHAMONIX alP11 - Mariann
Jahn of Austria won the women's
giant alaloos--44-the-world
4k 
"YOUR N011.•••11111111 L•All SO." I
MURRAY LOAN CO....W. lido Taisplessie PL 11-011111
S SERVICE SPECIAL 
ANY PORTABLE APPLIANCE $1.06 plus parts
RADIO PEED. TOASTER • IRON -HOT PLATE - LTG.
i
B1LBREY'S
210 Min Phone PL 3-5617
Aorge Specials ,
FULLY AUTOMATIC RANGE at  SI 19.00
!31 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR  $319.04)
Freezer at 713:-.140. Nes er frost. Piece.
of Luggage NN t h .$43.(X) Free with refrigerator.
ROWLAND REFRIGERATION
SALES and SERVICE
110 S. 12th St. Phone PL 3-2112.5
ONE HO R SERVICE
DRY CLEANING SPECIALS *
MONDAY, FEB. 12th, THR U THURSDAY, FEB. 15th
PLAIN
SKIRTS 2 IFOR $.00
PANTS FOR $.25




WASHY NO, I PICKUP STATIONS .. WISHY WASHY NO. 2
0 E SUR ERVI






Ifhell II fowl To P11.11.ff, fare!
There is a reason why the dues Blue Cross Blue Shield
members pre-pay for health protection go to much further
p-ovide more for members.
LOW OPERATING COST .. . GREATER BENEFITS: In the
first - nine months of 1961. 04.71% of every Blue Cross
dollar came bock to members es the form of hospital hen.-
fits, and only 4.5% was used for overhead. Blue Shield
returned 87.49% of every dollar as surgical-medical bene-
fits, and only 10.17% was used for overhead.
YOU CAN DEPEND ON BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD.




ri,• 64 or under. is i-ed hoolth,
und moth** you nor yOu• ,poise
.04 .5••• ••••• or• ••••• rho.
10 employees, you may opply





111•IS 10 APPLY 1 .
GROUP:" moo people pin .4
Blv• C rots- Slue Shield Group
wber• they work. If you devil
boy., o Group. ond there ore
or more employee,. osI your
employer °bow forming o C•ovp:
Bili 411/1:.




















Lincoln Service hehos thous-
ands prepare for these tests
every year. It is one of the
largest and oldest privatety
owned echoals of its kind and
is not connected with tbe Go'-
For FREE intormat.on •••Go•-
* rr.rnent • pas. hit
pootiona ;and fill
riat coairai arid mail at olic•-
•Tg.D_AY.,_)7'114,1..w.41._•Iti_e_likkimu
dittaii‘ •Ai now Jetro, gratify
yourself to a... se te:I.s.
4 get ee these 'vbs.
•I ' The torn- Diml Dewy, 
actina--
. ' t.. t
LINCOL0i SERVICE Deft. 33'
s
:swan P1pestit-Voried
A Itsr of 11.5. CoVernment positions and sateri5:7-121
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ONE GOOD USED OIL FURN-
ace. Basement type. Also attic fan,
excellent condition, 30". Will sell
cheap. Phone PL 3-4832. fl2p
1956 DESCYTO 4-DR. HARDTOP.
Real niee, will swept cheer oar in
trade. See at 201 So. pth. ltp
GOOD HEIFERS A B.D BULLS
any age, priced right. Cook Here-
ford Farms, Lynnville, Ky. Phone
382-2253. 115e
Spinet pianos from $49a. Seiburn
White Pianos, 403 Chestnut St.,
Murray, Ky. fl4p
MODEL 641 F 0 RD TRACTOR
with plow, disc, cultivator. Used
152 hours, like- -now. PL 3-5625.
114p
2 BEDROOM -HOUSE IN Murray.
Can be bought on G.I. loan. Call
PL 3-5886 after 3:30 p.m. 114c
-
GOOD JAP HAY. 130c PER BALE
at the Hatcher Ferm. Call PL 3-
5593 or see Jack Batley. 114p







• Sales & Service g





Frazee. Melugin & Holton
Can. Insurance  PL. 1-3415
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ledger & Times PL 3-1916
PRINTING
Ledger & Times 'PI_ 3-1916
TYPEWRITER RENTAL
modern four room home on three
acres. Two bedrooms, bath two
barns, poultry house. Beautiful
shade, near lake and just off pav-
ed highway. Price is low-for quick
sale. United Farm Agency, Walter
E. Duke, phone 436-3363. ltc
FOR RENT
NICE FURNISHED HOUSE AT
514 South 13th St. Call PL 3-5579
or PL 3-5064. 112p
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Pri-
vate. Modern. Downstairs. 7th and
Olive Street. Phone PL 3-2252.
114p











Littletons  PL 3-1623
• • AND- SERV-ICE • de/TING AHLOD OR JUST get-
EURNISHED APARTMENT. ALL
private. Call P.L 3-3378 after 2:00
p.m. tfc
Y WANTED TO ROOM WITH
c liege student. $15.00 per month.




ply in person, Suerie's Cafe. 213e
MALE TYPIST. MUST BE able
to type 841 words per minute.
Apply at J. G. C:herriiiit, on.-Indus-
trial Road. fl3c
SHIRT PRESSER AT BOONE'S
Laundry and Cleaners. Please ap-
ply in person. 114c
Ledger & Times PL 3-1916
USED AUTO PARTS
Murray Auto Salvage - Hazel Rd.
Parts For All Models - PL 3-3756
I BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ting by' If you are one of the
many who would like to really
start making more money in the
sales field, write Box 5637, Cher-
okee Station, Bardstown Rd., Lou-
isville, K2, ltc
CHAPTEP 18
ONE Morning 1.A.!‘: Folsomstopped in at the bank for
a report on an application one
of her clients had made for a
loan to finance a house.
Kermit Dalton was the man
she had to see, and she ap-
proached his desk with a Lento-..
five friendly smile, which Ker-
mit seemed to ignore.
"Hi." she greeted him. Ker-
mit merely nodded, his eyes
Cold. "1 came in about the
Stacy deal."
"Oh, yes." said Kermit as • • •
though Me bad been the motive
casual acquaintance, and loked 
\VIPN she came into the of-
:ice, Poliy looked up to
through some papers in a wire say, "There a a slip on your
basket on his desk. Ile selected desk. Yore suiposed to can
a sheaf and held them up, as soon as you come in."
,lancing at them as though to Lee nodded. picked up the
refresh his memory. "I'm sorry, slip and dialed the number
Lee, but the bank won't be written down. A moment later
able to finance the property." a warm, pleasont feminine
Lee stared at him. "Oh, but, voice said, "Irr that ysu. Let
'kerma, surely their references dear? This Is Cora Eastman."
were good." , "Oh, hello, Miss Com. How
"Their credit standing is not nice to hear from you! How are
good enough to be an adequate you?"
busis for such a loan.' Kermit "As well ad could be expect.
told htr, and slid the papers ed.' said Miss Cora dryly. '1
toward her. want very much to talk ,to you.
Lee said, "Kermit, they're go- Lee. I wondered if you could
trig to be terribly disappointed." drop in this afternoon for a cup
• "That's too bad." said Kermit of tea and a little chat? rm
. coldly. alone for a few days - moat
"But surely, Kermit, you can blessedly alone, I rright add.
relax just a tiny ML" Mamie and Holly left for At-
-What you don't seem to lama this morning, and won't
realize. Lee, is that I don't own I, back until thq end of the
the Lana.. Kermit reniinchs1 her week. So it you could drop in
loftily. "I only work here and this afternoon, I'd very much
do as I'm toirl. The committee like to see you."
considered .th+ application very "Of course I will, Miss Cora.
carefully and voted against I'd love to see you, too," Lee
granting the loan. So there's answered warmly. be there
nothing I can do. Sorry." around four. Will that be all
Ile turned away from her, right?"
and Lee said sharply, -If you're "That will be splendid, my
just bq I n g spiteful because dear I'll look forward to see-
you're angry with me.-" ing you, then,- said Miss tbra's
Kermit a cold 'eyed glance gentle . voice as the receiver
stopped the words oil her lips. clicked.
"I trust I am Irftufficiently Uncle John was in court, and
aware of my duties and re- bee busied herself tit her deik
sponsibilities to the bank, Lee, until It ..as time to drive out
not to allow anything I do to .to Miss Cora's place. She left
- he colored by my personal emo- word with Polly where eh.'
lions," he stated flatly. "And would be, and Polly melded
I'm not angry with you, os you briskly without lookiog up from
- put it. It's simply that 1 -aro the deed she was copying.
powerless; against the vote of Miss Cora lived in a small,
the banking commitere. You neat. cottage at the edge of
' should know that 1 hate town, far enougil out- so that
nothing.to say In suciimetters." she could have • an acfe of
"Bot you did make the la- ground for the flowers and the
vestigatien," Lee reminded him vegetables with which she eked
hotly. . oat fiSe rather meagre existenct.
J pare ot n test..f.a8,0414. mid died, the
:111110116see."Ctifsebveretl•Cinft Mir nets eietm '41I'1ded . equally
. Stacys h ad' gone barthrupl. between Miss Cora ai‘d her
twice, In an effort to avoid brother, Willy's (ether. Anse
terrific billot they'd run up." Cora had wisely Invested her
- ? "But all the billt were eventie share in the cottage and the
ally paid off. Did you discover arre,oCgrourid ang, had put the
teat'?" rest into an anniiiry that would
. "Commendable, of course. But give hera small but adequate
It didn't alter the loan corn- income,
mittee's feeling that they would Her brother had taken the
b• OA risk jest now when family estate, Oakland, as his
real Ii'-:ions are being share of the inheritance And, in
tie:itcned up," Kermit told her.
B PEGGY GADDIS
Feasts.. .1116.664. WT. Fur Salabp P,y Claddia CClopyrIgla
ISM bp Aram, w. DIA.-fly...ad bp aiazFH enstleas
-I'm really very sorry, Lee "
"You're not at all!" Lee
flashed -hotly. "You're tickled
to death to cause into to lose
a sale."
"I m tickled to death that the
bank isn't going to have to take
a severe loaf by helping you
make the sale," Kermit told her,
and stood up to indicate that
the subject was ci.lsed.
Lee snatched up the sheaf of
papers, thrust them into her
brief case and marched out of
the bank, her head high,
his efforts to satisfy his wife'mj
an.I his d.cig1,1er's insatiable.-
demands, had sold oft much of
the land, finally mortgaged the
property and died practically
penniless.
Mimi and Holly had prompt-
ly moved in with Miss Cora;
and impelled by her old-raah-
ioned. sense of family obliga-
tions, Ming Corn had done
everything possible to stretch
the tiny income so it would
cover all three of them.
She was waiting when Lee
walked up the steps,, a tall,
spare, white-haired IviSrn.in in
a neat percale housedres:-.. too
work-stiffened, arthrioc hands
outstretched to welcome Lee.
"Do come in, my dear." She
drew Lee into the hall and
across to the small neat sitting
room. "It's very kind of you
to come to see me." ,
'Win Cora, darling, you're
the one who's kind to ask me,"
Lee told her warmly, i
"Sit here, dear." Miss Cora
indicated a shabby old chair as
Lee would have sat on the
couch. "I'm afraid that's not
very comfortable. It's where I
sleep at night, so I should
know r'
Los stared at her, shocked.
"But you have a nice bed-
room, Miss Cora," she protest-
ed. "Why should you bp sleep-
ing on the couch?" '
Mims Coral thin, tired face
was touched with a wry smile.
-I only have two bedrooms,
my dear, and Holly and her •
other are unaccustomed to
sleeping together, do of course
Mimi took my room and Holly
.took the small guest !arm. I'm
afraid they're not much more
comfortable than I am. 'They
complain of being 'awfully
crowded.' But it's a small house
and I'm afraid there's nothing,
1 can. do about R. I'll be happy
to have my own room while
they are away, I can tell rei!"
"Mtas 'Cora, it's outrageous
for them to impose on you-"
Miss Cora was busy 'with the ide
tea tray; above It she smiled
sadly at Lee,_
iit"I knrik I  et, Lee, and I
should be hamed of myself
for letting th m do it. Rut, Lee,
l'rn 4 tired of arguments and
quarrels. I'm 'not s very good
figffter, I suppose. I just sort
of cave in when they start malt-
kg demands, and do whatever
they want tne--tre Spina** ul-,.
one, I know, and I -am aehamed )
-of mysejF. I surigese I'm a
; .oeareoit-any-price' tired old
wonian."
'She handed Lee It eup of tea..
and offered a small plate 01 t
grocery-store cooliies with a
look of apology. Ie.
Lee must- face the question;
"In' l01' In lour With Mar-
ina it hit fiekl ?" II 'ontlistie the
story here tomorrow.
•••••••
& TIMES -7-• MURRAY, KENTUCKY
NOTICE
WHITE LIMESTONE ROCK FOR
drivew-ays and septic tanks. hies-
oney sand. Delivered to your lo-
catkin. Hill Gardner, Pk 3-2528.
marchep
FINAL ChEARANCE FOR Going
out of business. Chintz 3 yds. for
$1.00. Silk organza reduced to
69c yd. Taffeta, 3 yds. for $1.00.
Buttons, trims and patterns all
hale price. Busineer will be closed
after Friday, February 18th. Las-
siter Cloth Shop, Benton Road.
fl4c
WANTED
BABY SITTING DAY OR night.
Effie Henley, eaki PL. 3-2961. Itp
HOG MARKET
I Federal - State Market NewsService, Monday, Feb. 12, 1962.
i Kentucky Purchase - Area Hog
, Market Report including 9 buying
stations. Receipts Friday and Sat-
urday totaled 2437 head. _Today
barrows and gilts 25 to 50c lower.
Mixed U.S. No. 1, 2 and 3 barrows
and gilts 180-230 tbs. $16.50-16.65;
235-270 kis. $15.00-16.25; 275-300
lbs. $14.25 - 15.50o 150-175 lbs.
$14.00-16.25. No. 2 and 3 sows
300-6410 Lbs. $11.75-14.50. Boars
all weights Str.00-11.00: '
'NO CHOICE'-Secretary of
State Dean Rusk tells the
Senate Foreign Relation'
Committee in Washington
that the nation'. interests
"allow us no choice" but to
help underwrite a special
$200 million UN bond Lssue.
444azaza
IN MEMORY
of Mrs. Ola Parks
It has been one Year Mama
Since Vuu went away.
God was so good to us,
For.giving-Aa Mama like you for
awhile,
We should not grieve because,
We no longer can see your smile.
When we think of all those 1-lead-
aches,
And those nineteen years you
were lonesome and sad,
We should rejoice that you are so
Dear,
happy
Now with Jesus and Dad.
We *now it is the will of God
And nature for sure.
So we must posy for God to help
to,
Be grown up and mature.
We miss you- so much Mama,
But God knows what is best.
We needed you so neich, we
thought,
But He knew you needed rest.
- The Children
ltc
NARROW ESCAPE-A few days before Jayne Mansfield and
husband Mickey Hargitay had their narrow escape from
death when their boat overturned on a water skiing trip in
the Bahamas, they. visited Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and were
photographed atethls sightseeing telescope.
FOR RENT SPACE IDEAL FOR GARAGE, CLEAN-
- UP SHOP or WELDING
Full First Floor Size 32'x65' - Located 607 S. 4th Rear



















YOUR MOVE-This still life is the world championship check-
ers match, which got underway Oct. 6 in St. Petersburg. Fla.
Motionless movers are Asa M.. Long (left) of Toledo, 0.,
said Walter Hellman of Gary, Ind. An official looks on.




























































































































































Distr. by United Future Syndwate, Inc. 8
by Eng. Bustuniller
LIL' ABNER
l'O' DONE TOOK A
'LIK I N. TO US, AN ' •AO'
WANTS US ALL TO
—:- COME AN'
"3 VISIT '7/0?













frIOUR NE); RUCTIONS, NO
F! ARE TO SURVIVOR'




ABBIE AN' SLATS --Aprogwito,,..c.ls."-s. 4. •
EAGERLY SLATS SEEKS 70 SW.
T.HE PRODUCTS OF CRABTREE
'"If!" 41 J1BIG
YOU'LL HAVE 70 WAIT. ALL THOSE
PECeLE SEATED IN HERE 1-4,-.YE
• APPOINTMENTS. 04iFt RUYEAS-
.6Aa
1"Etr"
• Wee 4_11111110014 lase
NOVV LONG DO YOU THINK
IT'LL BE BEFORE I CAN
• SEE THE SUYEA







































• The Matte Bell Hays Circles of
the WSCS of the First Methodist
Church will meet at the social
tall at 7:30 pan.
• •
The Bethany Sunday • Scbool
Chins of Me First Baptist Church
will meet at the Triangle Inn a:
7:30 p.m. Group IV, Mrs. Gertrude
Evans, captain.. will be -in-charge
of the arrangements..
• • • .
The executive board of the Cal-
loway County High School Par-
ent-Teacher Association will meet
at the school atliala pm.
The Cora Graves Circle of-the-
Woman's Association ot the Col-
lege Presbyterian Church w
meet at the home of Mrs. Phillip
Tibbk_Sunset Drive, at 8 p.m. .
• • •
. The Sfgana Department of the
Murray Woman's Club will meet
at the club trou.se at 7:30 p.m. -An
Evening of Good Music" will be
the program theme to be given
by Mrs. Howard 0a and the
Music Department Locus. Hots-
tearata will., be M,eadernes Robert
Buckingham. Z. C. Mix. 'Mamma Th e Pottertown ITomem—alers
Alexander. Billy. Thurman, and Club will meet at the home of
Allen Russell. Mrs. Rozella Outland from 10:30
• 
a.m. to .2:30 p.m.
to bray( fler this:table.
_The Altar Society of St. Leo's
Catholic Church will meet at the
home of Mrs. W. E. Shackelford,
Cardinal Drive. at 7:30 p.m.
• • •
The Euzenan Sunday School
Class of the First Baptist Church
will meat at tae home of Mrs.
Robert Jones, 110 N. 12th Street.
at 7.30 p.m. Group IV, Mrs. John
Riley. captain, Mesdames Da
Douglas, Jake Dunn, Carl King-
ina, Verb* Ray, and J. W. Tomme,
will be in charge Mrs. Jack Ken-
nedy will give the PnigraaL
• •
The, South Pleasant Grove
HomertLakers Club will meet at
the home of Mrs. Stanley Grogan
at 10 am for a potluck supper
and the leason on "Be A. Wage
Buyer" Each member is asked
MURRAY
C•I4 IV& -IN THEATRE
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The Ruth Wilson Circle of the
WSCS will meet at the church at
seven-thirty o'clock. Hostesses are
Mrs. 'Charles Miller and Mrs. Turn,,
• • •
The .Arts and Crafts Club will
meet at the -honritsid yrs. James
Ed Diuguid at 2:30 p.m. with her
mother, Mrs. Louie Gatlin, as
hostess.
• Circiii V of the MIS of the-
First Baptist (-lunch will meet at




Wives Club will have a dinner
meeting at the Triangle Inn at
6 'p.m Hostesaes 'will be Mes-
dames Deerwood Lovett, C. C.





The Missionary Auxiliary of the
North Pleasant Grove Cumber-
land Presbyterian Church will
meet at the church at 7 p.m.
• • •
The Harris Grove Homemakers




Th e Wadeabom Homemakers
Club will meet at the home of
Mrs. Wayne Hardie at 10:30 a.m.
• • •
The Tri Sigma Alumni will meet
at the home of Mrs. A. B. Crass
at 730 p.m:
 • • •
The Susanna Circle of the Paris
District of the Methodist Church
will meet at the Wesley Founda-
tion at Martin. Tenn.
Murray,- Sitar-- 4...1sapier 433a
Order of the Eastern 'Star will
hold its regular meeting at the
Masonic Hall at 7:30 p.m.
The Mary Leona Frost Circle of
the WSCS of the First Methodist
Church will meet at the home of
Mrs. Walter Mischke. North 4th
Street. at 9:30 am.
• • • "
The Bessie Tucker Circle of
the WSCS if the First Methodist
Church will meet at the home
of Mrs. J. C. Winter, North Ibth
Street. at 9:30 a.m.
• • •
The Spring Creek Baptist Cliur-
eh Woman's Missionary Society
will meet at the church at 1:30 The Gibson Home
Pm • .• • Mrs. Quinton Gibson opened her
The Paris .R.ad Homemakers 
home on Olive Street for the
Club will meet at the home of 
meeting of t h e. South Murray
Mrs. Leroy Eldridge at 1 p.m. 
Homemakers Club held on Thurs-
•• • • 
day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock with
Mrs. Henry Hargis presiding in
Circle* of tiv WIIS of the First the absence of the president. Mrs
IBaptist Chun+ will meet as fol- jewel gsatse
Iowa: I with Mrs; °won Bsiliolltan The - fitA utional reading !roan





Miss Phyllis Dianne• Gibbs,
bride-fatal of Benjamen A. 'Un-
derwood, was honored with a lin-
en shower on Thursday, Febniary
I. at seven o'clock in the evenin
by Miss Sorda Jones at her home
bri North 17th Street. 1.•
Games were played with Mrs.
Carolyn Conner and Miss !dent-
dith Farley being the recipients
of the prizes.
The honoree was the winner of
the - door • prize. Slie opened her
many nice gifts after which Miss
Jones Served delightful refreah-
ments.
Those present and sending gilt.
were Miss Fay White, Miss Fran-
ces Weaterman, Mrs. Janice Mc-
Clard, Mrs. Janice McCuiston.
Mrs. Carolyn Conner. Mrs. Juoy
Wallace, Mrs. Glenda Tutt, Miss
Barbara Grogan. Miss Meridith
Farley. Miss Gaynell Outland. Mrs.
Jean Tinsley. the honoree, and the 
The Home Department of the
Murray Woman's Club will hold
its regular meeting at 'the club
house at 2:30 p.m. with Mrs. 0. C.
Wells An charge of the program. Christ in Latin America" was ported resting comfortably at Lon-
Mostiasee-will be Mesdames IV E., he theme of the -Peogrorniyer, doles famed hospital for iick eta-
Littleton, Guy Billingtan. Luther ; by the leaders. Mrs. Celia (raw- ' dren where the operation was 
I
per-
Robertson, H.-B. Bailey Sr.. Melusi ford and Mrs. Bryan Eaker. formed.
Linn. L. M. Overbey, and Frank I Others participating in the pm-
Holcomb. gram were Mrs. Dewey Howard.
• • Mrs. Herman Rogers, Mrs. Joel • 
Crawford. Mrs. Sanders Miller.
at 10 am ; III. with Mrs. Jeddie
Cathey and IV with Mrs. J. M.
Lim at 2:30 pm.
• • •
The Kinr Daughters Sunday
School Class of the Scotts Grove
Baptist Church will meet at the




SALON ER HAIR STILES
Frio MNPT.F. STREET
• Styling • Tinting • Manicures
• Facials Faye Farris owner
DIAL
753-3191
Mrs. Macon Rickman will be
hostess for the potluck lunch and
boat( study to be held by the
Woman's Missionary Society of
the Flint Baptist Church at her




Proverbs 15:23 was given by Mrs.
Gibson who talked un. the use of
words. She closed with prayer.
Thirteen .members answered the
roll call with "How Do You Com-
bat Communism." Mrs. Barletta
Wrather was: a guest.
The club discussed the programs
for the next club year. The group
also voted to cantribute to IFYI
to help send a Ballard County
girl to a foreign country
At Lynn Grove. Meat lion, the Queen drove the 20 miles
The Lynn Grove Methodist Gh• ed Burkingham Palace at about
urch Woman's Society a Chris- 12:30 p. ,m. 7:30 a. in. EST. She
tian Service met on Wednesday spoke with the hospital by tele-
evening. February 7, at seven o'a phone and learned the young
clock in the church with eighteen prince still was semi-groggy from
members present. sedation. She then arranged to
T h e business session opened call him later in the afternoon,
with prayer by the president. Mrs when he would be better able to
Clayton Pritchard. who also read recognize and apeak with her.
a poem, "Conversion" which gave_i_ It was 'not disclosed just how
food for Ithought. "In remem- Jong Charles was on the operating
trance" gifts were rePoned be-Itable. but at 2:30 a. m. He was
ing sent to the district treasurer. said to have withstood the surgery
"The Missiqn of the Church of satisfactorily. Later he was re-
Mrs. 011ie Cooper. Mrs. Ja&-ae
Story. Mrs. Norman Lee, Mrs.
Lee Redden, Mrs. Leon Cham-
bers, Mrs. Carl Lockhart, and
Miss Emma Douglass.
The meeting was- closed with
-prayer by Mrs. Athel Shepherd.
• • •
Mrs. E. R. Hagen
Grace Wyatt Circle
Meets At Home Of
Mrs. Lindsey
Mrs. Alfred Lindsey was hostess
for the meeting of the Grace
Wyatt Circle of the Woman's As-
aociation of the College Presby-
terian Church held on Tuesday
morning at 9:30 o'clock at her
home an Miller Avenue.
Hostess For Jessie The interesting and challeng-
ing program on the suktect. "Thc
Ludwick Circle Exploding Population", was pre
The Jessie Ludwick Circle of stinted by- Mrs. Guy Battle and
the Woman's A.ssaciation of the Mrs- A. G.
College Presbyterian Church met
1
Mrs. Henry McKenzie gave the
in Bible study from the first and'the home of Mrs. E. R. Hagen
second chapters of Romans. Ma.on Wheneil Avenue on Tuesday
Ken Harrell. president, presidedafternoon at 130 o'clock.
at the meeting.Mts. Jack Belote gave the pro-
-gram on the subject "Exploding DUI**. the social hour refresh
.1:population and the ,Gasaa..Nead inepts• were served by Mrs. Lind.,
for New Churches and Schools." sea to the following members • .
The Bible study from the first Mesdames Battle, Wilson. McKen -
and sec chapters of Ramarts zie• HarTell.,9kM Warren- Rusaig
was by Mrs. Henry McKenzie.
Mrs. B. F. Scherfnus. chairman. visitor. Mrs. 
and Bill yPo:steiDoes uandgal.onit
presided and the opening prayer • • •
was led by Mrs C B. Crawford' . • .
PERSONALS
Sg:. and Mrs Herman Hilbert-
son and son. Dale, of Fort Stew-
art. Ga . are visiting her parents
Mr and Mrs Twyman Edwards
and son. Jimmy, and other rela-
tives They are here to be with
Mr Edwards who is a patient at
the Murray Hospital and is sched-
uled to undergo surgery on Tucs-
Has Regular Meet day.
The recreational period w a s The Woman's Society of Chris-
conducted by Mrs. N. P. Caves tian Service of the Temple Hill
Retreshrrients '.ere served by the Methodist Church held its regular
hostess meeting at the church on Sunday,
Mrs. Jessie Rogers, secretary, read
the minutes_
The meeting was closed with
the M izpah benediction after
which refreshments wesa
Mrs Eunice Miller gave the served to the nine members and
lesson on -Wise Buying- after one visitor. Mrs. Zeffie Woods.
•
which a question and answer pa- • •
rind was held. Mrs J. H Walston Temple Hill WSCS
and Mrs. A. B Simpson presented
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2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th ; •
• choke of rho G-E ,
TV or stereo shown below
41,41 INCIINGERA,011




210 Main PLasa 341117
February 4, at seven o'clock in
the evening.
Mrs. Keya Futrell read the
scripture reading and Mrs. Wayne
Darnell., vice-president. presided
at the meeting.
Presenting the program were
Mrs James Darnell. Mrs Car




By United Press International
Abrham Lincoln's first venture
into politics was unsuccessful. lie
was defeated in Ittla when he
campaigned for a seat in the Illi-
nois Legislature. Two years later,










LONDON alai -- Prince Charles,
•13-year-old heir to the British
throne, successfully underwent an
emergency appendicitis operation
gin London today.
"1 More than 12. hours after 
he
was rushed by ambulance 68 miles
from his school in surrey and
operated on, his condition was de-
scribed as satisfactorly and he was
on his way to recovery.
His mother, Queen Eli abeth,
returned to London but had hot
been able to see him this morn-
ing because he was still too grog-
gy from the after-effects. His fa-
ther, Prince Philip, is thousands of
miles away in Venezuela on a
South American good will trip.
lie is being kept advised.
Queen Elizabeth, who at 35 is
reported to be expecting a fourth
child, was advised of Charles, ill
ness by telephone at Windsor Cas-
tle where she was spending the 
I • *
viestA(T(1! &t/oz Less
HAZEL HIGHWAY MURRAY, 'KY..'
Place Your Order NIith Our Bakery
for your Pastry Requirements when you are planning that special oc-
casion!
PARTIES WEDDINGS ANNIVERSARYS ETC.
' weekend, and 





DO'NUTthe go-ahead for the swift opera-non
Informed that Charles had come
through the operation in good
. shape but still was under geda- SWEET 
from Windsor to London and reach- s
ROLLS
1 dozen zillE
  6 99
FFE


























































Ground Beef 3i silo°_
Chops  
CE NT
Pork poundFIRST CUT perCUT lb. 69
Hamburger 3 LB 79c














WHEN SENT WITH FULL GARMENT
AT THE REGULAR PRICE- -
• ••
Cash and Carry at Both 14cations 
BEEF .LivER FRESH, SLICED 39
' Main Plant • LAUND. -MRY-CINLEANERS -
—LAUNDRY-CLEANERS-
ISM STICKS GORTON'S8-oz. pkg.FAST ONE-HOUR SERVICE ON 313th & Main •South Side Square
DRY CLEANING AND SHIRTS
• ••
5c
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•••
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
